前言

Introduction

古物古蹟辦事處於中西區設立一條文物徑，將區內的歷史
建築及舊址連接起來，方便遊人沿途遊覽古蹟，了解該區
的發展及演變。上述計劃得以實行，有賴香港賽馬會慈善
信託基金的慷慨資助。

The Antiquities and Monuments Office has set up a heritage trail in the
Central and Western District that links together the historic buildings
and sites in the vicinity with the aim of providing visitors with a better
understanding of how this important area has grown and developed
over the years. The project has been made possible with the generous
financial support of the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust.

中西區文物徑包括三條路線：中區線、上環線和西區及山
頂線，分別於 1997 年 10 月、 1999 年 7 月及 2000 年 12 月正式
啟用，廣受市民歡迎。

中區線
中區位於香港的中心地帶，自 1841 年香港島由英國管治
後便發展起來，不少西式建築亦相繼興建。中區線涵蓋
40 項歷史建築及舊址，包括一些已拆卸的重要建築物原
址，讓旅遊人士可緬懷昔日中區一些著名的建築。

上環線
上環位於香港島北岸，為早期華人的商住地區。孫中山先
生亦曾在上環區就讀及領洗，且與同道者策劃及安排革命
事宜。上環線涵蓋 35 項歷史建築及舊址，包括由中西區
區議會設立的孫中山史蹟徑舊址、不同宗教的建築物及華
人傳統歷史建築和舊址等。

西區及山頂線
西區涵蓋西營盤、石塘咀和堅尼地城三個地區。早期西區
居民以英軍為主，1850年以後，國內大批難民湧入香港，
並聚居該區。山頂纜車於1888年開始投入服務後，山頂一
帶的居民漸多，而前港督的避暑別墅亦坐落於山頂。西區
及山頂線包括26項歷史建築及舊址。
雖然城市面貌不斷轉變，但不少歷史建築仍保存至今，成
為中西區的歷史見證。這本地圖指南載錄了上環線內歷史
建築及舊址的簡介，方便遊人遊覽。
旅遊人士如對文物徑有任何意見或查詢，請致電2208
4488 與古物古蹟辦事處職員聯絡。

The entire heritage trail comprises three routes: the Central Route,
which was launched in October 1997, the Sheung Wan Route, opened
in July 1999, and the Western District and Peak Route, which was
added in December 2000. All of them have received an enthusiastic
response from the public.

The Central Route

Central district lies at the heart of Hong Kong: the area was first
developed at the inception of British rule in 1841 when several buildings
in a Western architectural style soon sprang up. Taking in a total of 40
historic buildings and sites where important buildings that have since
been demolished once stood, the Central Route introduces Central’s
past landmarks to visitors and allows them to recapture the feeling of
old Hong Kong.

Sheung Wan Route

Located on the northern coast of Hong Kong Island, Sheung Wan is a
traditional Chinese residential and commercial district with roots
dating back to the city’s early years; it is also where Dr Sun Yat-sen was
educated and baptised and later planned his revolutionary campaign
with his comrades. Encompassing the Dr Sun Yat-sen Historical Trail
set up by the Central and Western District Council, the Sheung Wan
Route visits 35 historic buildings and sites that also provide an insight
into the traditional practices of the Chinese community and the different
religious establishments in this neighbourhood.

Western District and the Peak Route

The first inhabitants of Western district, which is made up of the three
smaller districts of Sai Ying Pun, Shek Tong Tsui and Kennedy Town,
were British troops, but it was soon taken over by refugees from
mainland China who fled to Hong Kong after 1850. Opened in 1888,
the Peak Tram attracted many people to move to the Peak, and the
summer residence of the governor was later built there. The Western
District and the Peak Route covers 26 historic buildings and sites.
Although Hong Kong’s urban landscape is constantly changing, many
historic buildings still survive as witnesses to the growth and development
of the city’s districts. Produced as a handy guide for visitors as they tour
the Sheung Wan Route, this map also includes a brief introduction to
each of the historic buildings and sites located along the route.
If you have any comments or enquiries on the heritage trail,
please contact the Antiquities and Monuments Office at 2208 4488.
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Notes for the Tours
1.
2.

Study the map and plan your route before setting off
Pay attention to changes in the weather while you are doing the tour;
do not undertake it in bad weather.

3.
4.

Some of the monuments or buildings are not open to the public.
The opening hours of other monuments/buildings may vary. Please
check the opening hours and plan your route accordingly.

5.

The monuments/buildings that are open to the public may be closed
temporarily for maintenance. Please refer to the announcements made
by the management of the institutions.

6.

Observe traffic regulations and pay attention to road safety.

7.

Pay attention to the safety of children and the elderly.

8.

Treasure our heritage; do not damage the historic buildings or facilities
or deface the commemorative plaques.

9.

Keep the historic buildings clean and avoid disturbing the owners and
occupants.

10. For enquiries, please contact the Antiquities and Monuments Office at
2208 4488.
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The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust
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The Central and Western Heritage Trail project is sponsored by
the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust
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Dr Sun Yat-sen Historical Trail is established by the Central and Western
District Council to commemorate the past activities of Dr Sun Yat-sen
(1866-1925) in Hong Kong. The Western District and the Peak Route covers
two historic sites marked by the Dr Sun Yat-sen Historical Trail.
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The historical photographs are provided by the Hong Kong Museum of History,
the Hong Kong Museum of Art,
the Public Records Office, Government Records Service
and the Information Services Department

